ND Department of Veterans Affairs (NDVA): Lonnie Wangen - COMMITTEE MEMBER (Chair)
701-239-7165
lwangen@nd.gov

Veteran Service Organization:
David Johnston - COMMITTEE MEMBER
701-235-9172 (work)
701-238-9630 (Mobile)
djinfargo@gmail.com

Federal VA:
Jennifer Kimball Walter - COMMITTEE MEMBER
701-239-3700-9-4568
701-200-2723 (mobile)
jennifer.kimballwalter@va.gov

Diana Hall - COMMITTEE MEMBER
701-239-3700-9-3472
Diana.hall@va.gov
-will serve on committee

Department of Corrections (DOCR):
John Gourde, ND Parole and probation-Fargo DOCR - COMMITTEE MEMBER
701-239-7241
jgourde@nd.gov

Human Services-ND

Legal Assist ND/ Legal Services:
Steve Simonson-Fargo Managing attorney - COMMITTEE MEMBER
ssimonson@legalassist.org

Veteran Service Officer (VSO):
VACANT

National Guard ND:
LTC Hagel, Michelle (JAG) - COMMITTEE MEMBER.
(701) 333-2019
michelle.i.hagel.mil@mail.mil

District Court Judge
Judge Donald Hager-Grand Forks

Specialty Courts

Kimberlee Hegvik - Attorney - COMMITTEE MEMBER
Specialty courts. Drug and Mental Health
Cass County ND
HegvikK@casscountynd.gov

Tanya Johnson Martinez - Attorney - COMMITTEE MEMBER
Specialty courts. Drug and Mental Health
Cass County ND
MartinezT@casscountynd.gov